





Bead Unseating of Automobile Tires
（A Study of Static Conditions Testing）
INOUE Yoshiaki†
Abstract
　The bead unseating phenomenon, in which the tire comes off the rim, causes sudden 
decrease in tire pressure, making the vehicle inoperable and dangerous. Few studies 
have been done on the mechanism of bead unseating. For a static bead unseating test in 
which the tire is not rotated, a JIS-based test apparatus was made to investigate in detail 
how the tire came off the rim. From the experiment, it was found that increasing the tire 
width is effective in suppressing the occurrence of bead unseating. There are two test 
methods, JIS based test and ASTM based test. Since the tires used in this experiment 
were for small size cars, not much difference was found between the two methods. But it 
is expected that with a larger outer diameter of the tire the aspect ratio of the tire will 
become lower, so we proposed to unify to ASTM that can be widely applied.
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Society for Testing and Materials）F2663-15がある。（４） 日本では、これを参考にしたJIS 



























































































































































































JISによる最小抵抗力の値 ［kN ］ 6.67 8.89 11.12
測定した タイヤサイズ 155/65 175/65 215/65
タイヤ断面幅 ［mm］ 155 175 215
使用したリムの幅 ［インチ］ 4.5 5 6.5
タイヤ直径 ［mm］ 557.1 583.1 635.1
試験結果の抵抗力 ［kN］ 12.1 12.6 14.5
35
表４　タイヤ断面幅とビードアンシーティング抵抗力の関係
タイヤサイズ 155/65 175/65 215/65












































































（４） ASTM F2663-15, Standard Test Method for Bead Unseating of Tubeless Passenger and Light 
Truck Tires, ASTM International.
（５）JIS D4230：1998　自動車用タイヤ，日本規格協会．
